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Docision No. 

BEFo?~ '~EE P..A!r.:.:~OAD CO~SSI01\ OP TEE ST .. \TE OF CALIFORnIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
PACIFIC cr~OUh~ LI~~S, s corporation, 
to abandon route between Srd ~~d 
B&jshorc, San Mateo, ~~d Haywurd via 
San Mateo Bridge. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 21968 
) 
) 

~1d~ is an application by Pacific Greyhound Lines to dis-

continuo and ab~~don its common carrier passcnger, baggage and express 

se:,vice between San !.iateo a.'"1c' Haywa:-c, vis. the San ~teo Toll Bridge 

as heretofore authorizee by Decision No. 23805, dated June 22, 1931, 
on Application No. 17327. 

Pacific Grey~ou.'"1d Lines mnkes the following statement as 
justification for the granting of the relief sought. 

"\~en service was inaugurated over the aforesaid route, 
it was possible to effect a savir~ in t~e or. certain 
schodules operated fro~ S~'"1 Francisco to s~ Joaq~ Valley 
points, even though a greater mileage was L~volved, by use 
of the San ~ateo Bridge ~oute between s~~ ~ateo and Hayward 
as against the terry service between San Franc1sco and 
Ool'"..Js.nd. ~iith the cor.pletion o~ the SD...~ Fra..~cisco-Os.kland 
Bay Bridgo tho San ~o.teo Bridee route no longer offered the 
advantage of a saving in t1:::e to t:be San Joa..q,uin Vo.11oy 
:3chcdule~ .!rom San Fra::cisco. Applicant therefore, promptly 
availed itself 0: the new :1tuation ~er.c!tt1ng of an 
icproved operating condition ~~d ceased operating through 
schedule:::: between San Francisco :md San JonquL'"'l Valln :t:'oi:lto 
via tho San ~~teo Bridge route. Thoreupon applicant estab-
lished a. ::::huttle service 'betweon :a:a:yvra.rd 3.."lo. So..."'l Mtlteo in 
con."'lection with its exi::::ting San Fr~",c1sco-San Mateo loc~ 
sorvice. 

"Four daily schedules in each direction were operated 
as a shuttle service between San ~ateo and Hayward via the 
San ~ateo Bridge route fro~ November, 1936, until December 
l::::t, 1937, at which time tho said service wa.s reduccd::to 
one round trip da1ly. Operation of service via this said 
route requires passage over the San Uatco Bridge for whiCh 
toll charges are assessed. Dt:.r:L."'lg the month of August 1937 
a representative month of tho period when tour sehedulos 
were operated daily in each direction, tho total revenue 
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for the said month ~as 0238.65 and with 4,208 bus miles 
operated the revenue per mile was less than five cents. 
Bridge tolls a:ountec to $205.80, leavL~g a ~et revenue 
available tor the payment of operating expenses of but 
$55.65, or ~~ average 0: $.012 per bus mile. In c~rtaL~ 
instances tho passenger revenue on a sched~o woul~ not 
e~ual the tolls. 

"In the ~onth of April, 19~8, when tho shuttle 
service consisted of one rou-~ trip, the total revenue 
on th~t =o~th ~ountcd to but ~87.86; 1116 bus miles were 
o~erated and a revenuo per ~le ot but $.078 was produced. 
J:lolls :I.."C.ountcc. to but ~;;;~7. 75, leaving 0. net revenue ava.il-
able for the payment or operating e~enses of but $40.1l, 
or $.0:36 per 'bus mile.!f 

Prom the forego!ns it would appc~ that co~pensatory opera-

tion is no longer pocc1ble; that public convenionce ~~d necessity no 

longer require the %aL~ten~~ce of t~s service; and that sChedules now 

available between San Mateo ~d EaYV1nrd via San Francisco will pro-

vide nde~uate tr~~s,ortation facilities for such of the traveling 

public moving between these po~nts. 

Th.is appears to be a matter in 'Vlh.1ch a public hearing i$ 

not necessary. ~ho app11cat!.on will be gra.nted. 

ORDER .... - - --
I~ IS nv~:~ ORD~~ that Pac~tic Greyhouna Lines be and it 

is hereby authorized to discontinue and abandon all its common car-

rier service ~or tho transportation of passengers, baggage ~~d express 

between S$l'l. ~ateo ~~d Bc.yw'o.rd. via the San t:ateo '.l.'oll Bridge ~s b.ere-

torore nuthor1:ed by Decision No. 23805 1 provided that Pacific 

Greyhou.~d Lines shall 1:m:edis.tely prepare and tile,. in triplica'~e, a 

supplement to its tariff cancelling its rates between the pOints to 

be ab~doned, on at least ten (10) days! notice to the COmmission and 

the public, and, provided further, that Pacific Greyhound Lines shall 

immediately prepnre and tile, in dupl~cate,. a time sChedule sho~~ 

serv1ce ab~~donod, as herein authorized, on at least ten (10) days! 

notice to the Co~ss1on ~~d the public 1 and shall further post notices 

of discontinuance of service ::'n its buses at lea.st ten (10) days before 

such discontL~u~~ce beco~es effective. 
2. 



IT !S P3.~~-y FURTFiC' .. "i. ORDEf8D that Decision No. 23805 be 

an~ it is hereby rovoked ~d ~~ulled. 

T~e otfective ~ato of this o~der shall be tho date 

hereof. 
, 

l..os r..r~2.e ~eS 

Dated at ~:seo:2:Cs.lif'orn1a, this Ia f!:- do.y of 

Juno, 1938 .. 
... __ -i .-h9 -- . 
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